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Union Bepartiment
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

DEFENSE!
- Defense used in any sense means preparedness
against loss. The strongest financial defense a
checking account in this hank.

- It is sure to pay in good times or bad; in times of
world war or business depression.

- A check book, and the attached stubs properly made
out, is your best defense against having to pay the
same bill twice.

ank of
UNION,

Mi-- - Lyd Clark was a visitor
with relatives in Auburn last Wed-

nesday for a short time.
Pr. '. M. Swab was a visitor in of

Lincoln for over Sunday and return-
ed home last Monday to look after
his practice.

Winheld Swan bewail the thresh-
ing of his wheat las-- t Wednesday
and marketed the same at the Farm-
ers levator at Union.

We are keeping in line with the
decrease in the prices f luiu'T.
Sr. W. It. Banning at Union f r fig-

ures ami estimates of costs of buitt-in- c.

Nickles.
Jes.--- e Chambers of Murray, was

a visitor in I.nion last Monday,
coming down in the innrnin? ami
looking after some business matters
and returning home in the evening.

Miss Kva Frans of Omaha, was
a visitor in Union for the past few
days the guest at the him of her
cousin. Miss Marie Frans. the two
ladies driving down t Peru for a
short visit with Miss Bessie La Hue he
lat Friday.

Mrs. Nettie St an ton and Miss Jes-
sie Todd drove to Omaha in the car
of Mrs. Stanton last Friday, where
they visited for a while and looked
after some business. Mrs. Stanton
returned home in the evening while
MisH Todd remained and camii heme
on the train Saturday.

L. W. Crawford, the carpenter, is
Just beginning: a barn for George of
Stites who lives just across the
county line, the lumber being pur-
chased from the excellent assort-
ment in the stock of Frans Brothers
of Union. Mr. W. L. Crawford is
constructing a porch at the home of
George Katon. also. or

W. H. Mark has leen conducting
the business of Joe Banning, whilf
that gentleman laved his corn by
It has not hern an easy miner to
get some one to work on the farm
and when the opportunity came, to
pet Mr. Mark to look after the busi-
ness ;it 1 1 - store. Mr. Banning tack-
led the jot) of the cum field himself.

WHITE CANVAS

SHOESs
of

fJWe have a full line of Ladies.
Children's and Men's white shoes of
(Keds) which wc arc selling: very
reasonable. Conic in and examine
them.

jVc arc selling nothing but
the very best quality of shoes.

fJAmonia or '"Barnyard Troof"
shoes for men. Try them. at

R. D. STINE,
UNION NEBRASKA

Union
NEB.

H. L. Swanson was a Lincoln vis-
itor with his family remaining over
Sunday, where they were the guest

friends.
At the game lat Sunday at the

Union ball park, Fred Clark of Un-
ion and Elmer Smith of Dunbar
jointly umpired the game.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was a visitor in Nebraska City for
the day last Monday, going down to
look after some business matters.

Mrs. (I. S. Upton was a visitor for
the day at Nebraska City last Mon-
day and after having spent the day
with friends returned home in the
evening.

Hev. W. A. Taylor was at Wabash
last Sunday where he ministered to
the church at that place preaching
two times, one in the morning and
again in the evening.

Kdgar Morton, with his new out-
fit, began the threshing game for the
season by threshing for I?. II. Kver-re- tt

last Tuesday. On Wednesday
threshed also for Isaac Iye, this

being done from the shock.
K. S. Huberer of Omaha, who has

been working at the blacksmith
.shop for T. K. Fulton of Nehawka.
was a visitor for a short time in Un-
ion while on his way home. Mrs.
Fulton and daughter brought him
over to the train in their ear.

W. II. Porter who lias been work-
ing on the repainting and changing

his home in Union for some time,
has laid the work aside for the pres-
ent, and has been assisting in the
harvest field, that the abundant har-
vest might not be lost. Verily,
Wills heart is in the right place.

Simon (Irueber of near Nehawka.
between that place and Union, is

reported as being sick for the past
week, with something like the lirm-orhag- e

of the brain, his case being
somewhat serious. He has been
sick fn-- the malady for the past
week and remains in about a sta-
tionary condition.

Hev. J. 15. Taylor, formerly the
pastor of the Baptist church in Un-
ion, having gone to Nebraska City
some time ago to minister to the
I'.aptist church there, was a visitor
between trains in Union last Mon-

day. Hev. Taylor came up for a
short visit with friends and to look
after some business matters as well.

Mrs. Catherine Stine. the mother
H. 1. Stine and W. L. Stine. who

has been at Omaha for some time
for treatment for a cataract on one

her eyes, returned home some
days ago and was accompanied by
hp'r son K. IV Stine. who went to
Omaha to return with his mother.
Mrs. Stine can see slightly now.

C. W. Clark and wife and their
daughter and Mrs. Vesta Clark vis-

ited ji Lake Manawa. last Sunday,
win cr they spent some very enjoy-
able hours and also were the guests

the homes of N. H. Kennedy and
Mrs. Then. Mines of Council Bluffs,
they being the brother and sister of
the Mesdanies C. W. Clark and Vesta
Clark. The party drove over with
the car of Mr. C. W. Clark.

Germs!

Nebraska

Carry

It is a proven fact flies spread disease.
If you wish to enjoy health, to say nothing of
comfort

GET BUSY and put up those screens
at once. We have a nice line of Screen Doors
and now is the time to put them up.

We also have a line of Screen Paint. If
you do not need new screens give the old ones
a touching tip.

We appreciate your patronage.

Frans Bros, Lumber Company
Union,

Miss Fannie McCarroll was a vis-
itor with friends in Nebraska City
for a short time last Monday.

George Eaton and L. W. Craw-
ford, were visiting in Plattsmouth
last Saturday evening driving up in
the car of Mr. Eaton to look after
some business.

F. M. McCarthy was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Saturday evening, driving
down with his car and was accom
panted by Mrs. McCarthy and the
baby.

James Shephard who some time
ago purchased the Luther Mall farm
south of Union was shelling corn
last Monday and marketing the same
at the elevator of McCarthy and
Sturm.

George Stine. son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. I). Stine. has been conducting the
business while the father has been
looking after the work at the farm,
where uncle Hueben has been plow-
ing his corn and digging potatoes.

Mrs. Hev. L. Morrison, who has
been visiting for several days at the
home of her daughter at Syracuse,
retaurned home last week, after hav-
ing enjoyed a very pleasant time
with her daughter. This lady was
also delighted to have her sister,
Mrs. Woods arrive from Iowa, and
is visiting at the Morrison home.

Upon the receipt of more natter-
ing offers from the tile factory in
regard to wages. Mr. O. A. Clarke,
Ihe foreman of the section at Union
resigned his position and about a
week ago departed for Ft. Dodge, la.,
where he is working. The place
was tilled by the appointment of G.
W. Sidwell to the vacancy, and who
is now looking after the work of
the position.

Mat Donevan of near Palmyra,
was a visitor in Union and was ac-
companied by his little son. who is
under treatment by Dr. W. M. P.ar-rit- t,

coming up frequently for the
treatment which he is receiving.

Miss Dorothy Mall of Nebraska
City, was a visitor for a few days
this week at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. I). I!. Lynde of this city.

Last Monday Hobert Willis sold
and delivered a new case tractor tr
Edward Hemold living just over the
Otoe countv line.

Dunbar Defeats Union
Sure there was a ball game at

Union and a good one at that, and
playing though vallianily as she did.
Union was beaten, but she has no
reason to feel badly about it for
the tally sheet told of the close score
of three for the home team anil four
for the visitors. The game was be-

tween Union and Dunbar and each
acted as perfect gentlemen. One
prominent Union citien said we had
no game as he thought it was just
near victory so many times only to
have the other team get it. The
"Union Sammies" are playing pretty
good ball and after having worked

I all week, it is difficult to do the best
J playing.

Line-u- p of the l nion Samnues :

Sam 15. Eaton p. Sam D. Eaton lb,
Sam E. Wolfe ::b, Sam P.. Wolfe ss.
Sam G. Kline 2b. Sam D. Lynde if.
Sam J. Pearseley If. Sam J. Moback
cf. Sam 1. Hathaway c.

Line-u- p of Dunbar Victors: Hoop
If. S. Smith cf. Cutler ss. Gortcn lb.
II. Smith :tb, llaystie lleinke if.
Hichter 2b, M. Heinke c, Hensley p.

k
Are Making Good Streets

They make an excellent pair. W.
. Taylor and John Lidgett and are

'apable of doing excellent work as
street makers. It is no josh when
we say they sure know how to do
the work to the satisfaction of all
concerned. In one of th street.'
towards the north part of town the
other day as they were scraping
their slip caught under the stones
just under the surface of the earth
and they were guessing for a while
whether they were not uncovering
some of the ancient ruins of Pom pal.
They soon found out it was only a
small stone quarry in the street ami
were content to go peaceably alons
with their work.

Wagon Goes Wrong
Whiie driving near Union a short

time ago. C. E. Hartford in company
with his daughter, had their car go
wrong ana were compelled ox anau-un- n

the car and return home on Hie
train. They placed the auto in the
hands of Mr. Hobert Willis and his
compliment of excellent workmen,
who are placing the machinery in
excellent condition.

Will Hold All Services
The Methodist church will con

duct their usual services at
the church next Sunday, they being
the bible frhool. the morning ser
vice following, while in the after
noon the younger people's societies
will meet and in the evening the
Senior Epworth league, and also
preaching in the evening. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all to
attend the services of the chur?h.
Sunday school and the Epworth
league. '

He Sure Got By
Grant Clarence, who some thirty

years ago. departed from Union to
make his home in the west and land-
er near Golden. Washington, where
be and his wife have made their
home for some time. He is succeed-
ing nice on their farm, and conclud-
ed that they would like to see old
Union and its good natured citizens
again, harnessed up their Chevrolet
and made the trip, arriving safe and
sound and will visit here with
friends for some time before return-
ing.

They Don't Use Them Now
One of the citizens of Union a

few days ago recalled at a time not
so many years since, when the far-
mers from the surrounding country
called upon the city dads of Un-
ion with a protest against the seem
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ing carelessness in not providing
hitching posts for the farm teams
and suggested that unless there
were provisions made for hitching
the farmers teams, that they would
withhold their patronage. The posts
were placed in position and all
reigned serene. They now need car
parking space for their cars and to-
morrow they will be wanting hang
ers for the airplane. City dads have
to keep on the hop to keep abreast
of the times.

Some Talk of a Band
Yes there are an abundance of

material for a good band in and
near Union and considerable interest
is being taken in the matter of the
organization of a band at this place
This looks like it is a good move
and one which should be productive
of good results, ana should receive
the encouragement of all the busi
ncss men and active working citi-
zens. Get behind the move gentle
men and push it along.

What's the Matter of a Park
For thirty-thre- e years with the

one that is to be held this summer,
the people of Union and community
have kept going the beautiful idea
of meeting once a year and in the
fall, with a get-togeth- er meeting,
when old time friends can meet each
other and greet each other and talk
over the old times. This had had
to be held wherever chance threw
it. Union is big enough and should
have a park of her own near or adja-
cent to the city where functions ol
these kinds could be held. Some
patriotic person should donate a

pan el of ground for the purpose and
the city should care for the same.

Star Was in the South
Last week Orville Hathaway and

Charlemaine Heverage and another
party hitched up the car of Mr.
Hathaway and departed for the
south where they spent the day
down the line and thereby missed
the ball game between Union and
Dunbar, which was an excellent
game.

Shove Over a Little Gentlemen
It has been mentioned by some

that there is a need of closer
with the business men of Un

ion. Union should enjoy all the
trade possible from the surrounding
country and it is only by all of the
business men working in unison in
Union, that this can be accomplish
ed. What is good for one of the
citizens of Union should be good for
them all. Get together and more
effective work can be accomplished
than working singularly. It has al
ways been noted that team work in
any line always pays. Try it once
gentlemen, and you will make good
progress.

Receiving Many Wounds
Last Monday morning just a lit-

tle after midnight, while Herold
IMy and E. Wiles of Weeping Water-- ,

were returning from Nebraska City,
just as they turned the corner about
a mile from Wyoming, or attempted
to turn a corner, their car, a Hud
son Speedster, hit the bank and
went over into a ravine in a field.
almost demolishing the car and al-

most doing the same with Mr. Wiles.
A passerby happening along assisted
the young men to extricate them-
selves trom the wreckage and has-
tened with Mr. Wiles to the office of
Dr. W. M. Barritt of Union, where
his wounds were dressed, it requir
ing until after daylight to complete
the work. There were some thir
teen cuts all over his person, some
on legs, arms, and body, with but
two on the face.

The corner is not the easiest to
negotiate even in the day time and
at right instead of turning at the
proper place, the car went on and
caused the accident.

OII i: TO HI.I.ITOH.
The State of Xehraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter "f the estate cf

Kju licl A. Kirkee, ilcccasfd.
Tc the f ilitrs of saM estate:
Yon are hereby notified that I will

sit ;it tin- - County Court room in l'latts-inoul- li

in said county. n the l'Mh day
of August. !!.'. and on the 11th day
of I l !;!(. at In o'clock a. m.,
on each of said flays to receive and
examine all claims acainst said es-
tate, with a view to their adjustment

ml allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against paid
estate is four months from the 10th
day of August. A. I'. 19:!0. and the
time limited for payment of debts Is
one year from said 10th day of Aug-
ust. lfL'l).

Witness my hand and the seal of
ha id County Court this 1 ot It day of
Julv, A. I. 19:'0.

A LI EX .1. BKKSOX,
(Seal j!2--l- v County Judge.

i8
Poultry Wanted!

Poultry will be bought at the
store of W. T. Richardson, Mynard,
on Friday and Saturday, July 16-1- 7,

and Monday and Tuesday, July 19
20. at the following prices:

Hens 25c
Springs 35c
Roosters 12c

Remember these big days for sales
at the Richardson store in Mynard.

W. T. RICHARDSON
2d, lvr. Mynard, Nebr.

PIONEER WOMAN OF

MILLS COUNTY, IOWA

Mrs. Sarah Mendenhall, of Pacific
Junction, Now Deceased, Well

Known in This City.

From Wednesday's DaMy.
The following from the Glen wood

Tribune tells of the life of Mrs.
Sarah Mendenhall, one of the pio
neer residents of Mills county, and
who has a number of descendents
living here in Cass county:

We cannot say. and we will not say
That she is dead: she Is just away.
We think of her still at the same, we

say
She is not dead; she is just away.

"The Death Angel summoned an
other pioneer resident of Mills coun
ty, Mrs. Sarah Mendenhall. after a
lingering illness, on Wednesday
evening, June 30.

The angelic summoner, who hov
ered over the home of Grandma Men-

denhall for many days, crossed the
threshold at about 5:00 p. m., and
her spirit left its tenement of clay.

"Death came as a relief from
hours of silent suffering which she
had endured for weeks past.

"For four score and ten years she
dwelt on earth. She grew into hap-
py womanhood; she lived the life of
wife and mother, facing all its joys
and sorrows with a spirit that added
to her loveliness of character.

"For near three score years she
has been a resident of this country.
In this county her children grew to
manhood and womanhood and went
forth to make homes of their own.
Grandchildren grew up and found
her always kind and lovable.

"Truly her life was a benediction
to all with whom she mingled.

"Sarah Maria Templeton was
horn at Charlottsville, Ind., July 22,
18.50 and died June :50. 1920, just
twenty-tw- o days from her l0th birth
dav.

"She moved to Holt county. Mo.,
when a child, with her parents, and
there grew to womanhood.

"In 1S48 she was married to J. P.
Mendenhall and in ISfio they moved
to Pacific City, Iowa, and there she
lived until a few years ago. Since
then she has lived in Pacific Junc-
tion.

"She was the mother of eight
children. The husband and three
children have preceded her. The
five children who survive her are
Mrs. Mary Godsey of Kearney, Neb.,
Samuel Mendenhall. of Mondamin.j
Ed and John of Pacific Junction and
James of Azura. Calif. All were
present at the funeral except the
latter.

"Sarah Templeton was also of a
family of eight children and all but
one have preceded her in death. A

sister. Mrs. Minnie Powell, who lives
at Almena. Kansas, and now ST

years old. is still living. Six mem-

bers of her family lived to that age
or older.

"She was a faithful member of the
Baptist church ami will be greatly
missed in the community.

"Those from a distance attending
the funeral were her granddaugh
ters, Mrs. Alma Simmons. Almena.
Kansas: Mrs. Lulu Yocum, Russell.
Iowa; Mrs. Nellie Perry. Mondamin.
Iowa; Mrs. Mamie Hirdsell. Missouri
Valley, Iowa; Mrs. Pearl Davis and
Mrs. Flora Rority. Council Bluffs;
Mrs. Minnie Lee. Pacific Junction.
and the grandsons were Ora and
Harvey Mendenhall, Mondamin; Mr
Harrv Mendenhall and wife and Mr
Walter Mendenhall and family of
Missouri Valley; Charles Menden
hall and wife. Council Bluffs; Ken- -

ney Mendenhall and wife. Pacific
City; Lemuel Mendenhall. Platts
mouth. Other relatives attending
the funeral were Mrs. Jennie Gilmore
and daughter Floy, the former being
a niece of Mrs. Mendenhall and Fred
Davis and Ed Rority of Council
Bluffs; Pete Birdsell of Missouri
Valley; Mrs. Rose Shannon, of Coun
cil Bluffs; Gladys and Milly Lee, of
Plattsmouth; Ann Wilson, of Tabor;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vinton; Mr. and
Mrs. James Rhoades and Mrs. Al Mil

ler of Glenwood.
"Funeral services were held Fri- -

dav at the Methodist church in Pa
cific Junction conducted by Rev
Coleman. Burial was in the Glen
wood cemetery. The pall bearers
were her grandsons. Ora and Harvey
Mendenhall. of Mondamin; Harry
Mendenhall of Missouri Valley, Chas.
Mendenhall of Council Bluffs. Ken
neth Mendenhall of Pacific City and
Merritt Mendenhall of Pacific Junc-
tion.

REPORTS WHEAT FINE

From Monday's Dally
Adam Meisinger came in Saturday

afternoon from his home near Cedar
Creek for a few hours' trading and
while in the city called at the Jour-

nal and had his subscription to the
daily edition advanced for another
year. Mx. Meisinger had been spend- -

Below Wholesale Prices!

Wc have decided to self our entire stock of goods
at and even below wholesale prices. As other business
is calling for our attention and demanding our time, we
will close out our entire stock of goods at a sacrifice.

The early purchaser will have the best of the se-

lection, and at a price which is surely worth while.

Remember, the entire stock goes! Nothing will be
reserved or held back! This includes clothing, hard-
ware and groceries. Now is your time to save some
money and get some genuine bargains.

SALE BEGINS AT ONCE AND CONTINUES
UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS MOVED.

Lstn U teas UA, Lb &2a7

UNION

ing the day in the field, cutting
wheat and reports that the crop on
his farm will be excel lent both in
quantity and quality and one of the
best crops of recent years.

ENJOYING VACATION FROM

DUTIES AT DAVID CITY

From Monday's Pally.
Miss Anna Seivers, who for the

past two years has been head opera-
tor of the Lincoln Telephone Tele
graph company exchange at David
City, Nebraska, is here for a short
visit with home folks while on li'--

vacation. Miss Seivers lias neeii
kept very closely at work during her
time in David City and i now to
enjoy a line outing and vacation.

Siie expects to leave tomorrow in
company with her mother, Mrs. Hans
Seivers. for Fargo. North Dakota,
where ihev will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Heldmann.
Mrs. Heldmann being a daughter of
Mrs. Seivers. From there they go to
Brainard, Minnesota, and will spend
a month on I heir outing in the
north. Miss Anna will return with
her mother to Plattsmouth and
spend several days before returning
to her duties.

For any itchiness of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc.. try
Doan's Ointment. tic at all drug
stores.
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RAIN IS QUITE HEAVY

One of heaviest rain sVirm of
summer visited this portion of

the state last evening and fioin this
city south to 1he Kansas line the
rain was quite heavy and in a nuni?

of scattered locali'ics consider-
able hail fell. The intense heat of
the afternoon gave a warning of the
storm and toword evening the bank.;
of clouds forming in the wes
gave an intimation of what might
he expected. In the vicinity of Mur-
ray some hail is reported and which
did some damage to com not
what is considered serious. The
weather has interfered with the har-

vest to some extent t hp ugh the
southern portion of the state also.
North of this city to Omaha the
rain was imt as heavy as it was here
and south and the worst if Ihe s'orm
evidently look its way to the south
of t h is fit v.

Suffered Intense

"A few years ago, when vulting
vela lives in Michigan, something I

bnd eaten brought on an of
cholera morbus," writes Mrs. Celesta
McVickcr, Macon. Mo. "I metered
intense pain and hail to to bed.
I a bottle of Colic
and Diarrhoea Kctncdy and one dose
relieved the pain I
only look two or three but
they did the work.

We do all kinds or Jou printing.

Acres
COLORADO LAND

Overland 13

WILLIS,
-:- - NEBRASKA

Wc arc making trips to Colorado every week.
Come and make a trip to sec the country. Special
prices on iarms to March I, 1 920. Prices to
$30 per acre, according to location and improvements.
One wheat crop will pay for the land. Land already
sown in wheat. lave 60 acres three miles east of Union
for quick sale at $133.00 per acre. Good terms. Phone

R. Upton, phone No. 39.

CHAS. BOWDISH,

That Baby
We have the agency in Union and vicinity the

"Baby Overland." which you must sec and in to appreciate.
Wc also carry Oldsomohile Cars and Trucks and K'o and
Trucks. We have number of good mechanics ready for any work,

may be offered in the repair line. We al ;o carry full ftock
of tires and accesorics for all makes of cars. See us for cars or
repair work.

BERT
UNION
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Drs. Ivlach & Rr!ach,The Dentists
The largest and best equipped dental offices tn Omaha.
Experts in charge of all wort. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tocth. Iustru- -

8 XkMTM cairfuUy
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